
 The U.S. Border Security Council’s Legis-

lative team continues to search Congressional rec-

ords for all bills regarding immigration reform 

and border security.  With the start of the new 

114th Congress comes a flurry of new legislation 

from both sides of the aisle. 

 “Our first goal in the 114th Congress is to 

identify what bills are being introduced, and by 

whom,” states LeBlanc.  “The President has cho-

 The House of Representatives recently 

passed a bipartisan bill to fully fund the Depart-

ment of Homeland Security, while repealing 

President Obama’s Executive Action granting 

amnesty to approximately 5 million illegal aliens. 

 “Our worst fears have become a reality,” 

states National Spokesman Steven J. LeBlanc.  

“And it will only get worse from here, unless 

Congress steps in to curtail the unilateral actions 

of a President who views himself as above the 

law.”  Senate Democrats have employed the fili-

buster strategy to protect the White House from 
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Continued on page 3 “Congressional Docket” 

Continued on page 4 “Immigration Battle Rages” 

National Spokesman Steve LeBlanc works the 

halls of Congress before hearings on immigration. 
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The legislative team pores through new legislation. 



I Want To Hear From You 
Dear Patriotic Friend, 

 

 The immigration battle continues to be fought on Capitol 

Hill with the Department of Homeland Security’s funding being 

held hostage by Senate Democrats in an effort to protect the un-

lawful action taken by President Obama to grant amnesty to five 

million law-breakers who are currently residing in America illegal-

ly. 

 Our legislative team has been burning the candle at both 

ends to identify the key players in the battle to repeal the Presi-

dent’s Executive Action, while fully funding the Department of 

Homeland Security.  I have spoken with my contact in Speaker 

Boehner’s office and have been told that until action is taken in the 

Senate to pass the House bill, their hands are tied. 

 That’s where you and I can join together and bombard the 

Senate switchboard with calls DEMANDING that your Senator 

stand with their constituents and pass the House legislation that 

fully funds the Department of Homeland Security.  Our brave men 

and women at the border deserve the best resources available, and 

it is a sin that Senate Democrats are using a procedural tactic to 

block funding.  

 So I am calling on YOU to call your elected officials today 

and demand that they fully fund the Department of Homeland Se-

curity and repeal President Obama’s unlawful granting of amnesty.  

I know I can count on you, you’ve never let me down before. 

 

    Keep fighting for America, 

 

    

    Steven J. LeBlanc 

    Former Sergeant, U.S. Army  

             Operation Desert Storm Combat Veteran 

1900 Campus Commons 

Drive, Suite 100 

Reston, Virginia  20191 

Telephone: (571) 425-4162 

Website: 

www.usbordersecurity.info 

© 2015 
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 Senate Democrats, acting in what can only be described as a 

last ditch effort to protect the “lawlessness” of President Obama 

and his unilateral action on amnesty, have filibustered a House-

passed bill to fully fund the Department of Homeland Security. 

 The House of Representatives passed a common sense, bipar-

tisan bill in late January that would fully fund the Department of 

Homeland Security before the February 27 deadline.  However, 

SNEAK OF THE MONTH:  Senate Democrats Block Funding 

Continued on page 4 “Sneak of the Month” 

Call your U.S. Senators! 

(202) 224-3121 

Tell them:  

“Vote No on Amnesty” 

 



sen to pick a fight with the new majority in Con-

gress and has staked his fate on unilateral action 

granting amnesty to approximately 5 million ille-

gal aliens,” continued LeBlanc, “an act that even 

President Obama stated repeatedly he didn’t 

have the proper authority to enact.”  

 While the debate in the Senate continues 

to draw out, the U.S. Border Security Council 

will stay diligent in identifying any bill that will 

lessen the security of our borders, or grant am-

nesty or a pathway to citizenship for any and all 

that are residing in this country illegally.    

 “One of the truly disappointing aspects 

about how the President has chosen to handle 

immigration reform is that he is sending a false 

message to anyone who has the dream of a better 

life in America by basically telling them, if you 

can get in illegally, we’ll let you stay,” states Le-

Blanc.  “And that isn’t how our laws work, nor is 

it how our founding fathers imagined this coun-

try would grow and prosper.”  
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Call Speaker Boehner’s Office Today! Congressional Switchboard: (202) 224-3121 

Thank you, generous support-

ers, for all that you have given 

the U.S. Border Security Coun-

cil.  

  

 If you would like to be 

featured in our next newsletter, 

please don’t hesitate to contact 

me by using any of the below 

methods.  Also, please provide us 

with permission to use your testi-

monials by signing our Permis-

sion Form that will be sent to you. 

 

 Assistant Director Robert Brent 

1900 Campus Commons 

Drive, Suite 100 

Reston, Virginia  20191-1535 

Telephone: (571) 425-4162 

Email:  Info@USBorderSecurity.info 

Congressional Docket (continued from page 1) 

“I support your project. My Grandparents came to the US from 

Europe but legally and with sponsorship from US citizens. Let 

us require that from anyone who just comes over the border 

illegally.” 

    -William Casper 

      Malvern, PA 

“We are praying for our borders to be made secure!” 

    -James Bienhoff 

      Orland, CA 

“Your organization is doing a fantastic job, so keep it up for all 

of us and our country!” 

    -Dorothy Barnhart 

      Des Moines, IA 

Legislative staff takes a fine tooth comb to the 114th 

Congressional Docket to identify dangerous bills 

aimed at weakening America’s national security. 



having to veto legislation aimed at curbing his 

unconstitutional actions regarding immigration. 

 Both parties are scrambling to find com-

mon ground on immigration to avoid a February 

27th deadline to fund the Department of Home-

land Security.  The U.S. Border Security Coun-

cil has been very active on Capitol Hill identify-

ing the key players in order to make sure that 

your voices are represented in key negotiations.   

 “I have reached out to my contacts in 

Speaker Boehner’s office to make sure that we 

have the most up to date information,” says Le-

Blanc.  “It’s pretty obvious to all parties in-

volved what the plans of Senate Democrats are: 

force the shutdown of the Department of Home-

land Security before deporting law-breaking il-

legal aliens,” continued LeBlanc. “And then 

point fingers and blame the Republicans.” 

Immigration Battle Rages (continued from page 1) 
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Help Defend Our Borders! 
     I want to help defend America’s sovereignty from the invasion of illegal aliens.   
     Enclosed is my contribution of: 
 

__ $10   __ $15   __ $25   __ $50   __ $100   __ Other: _____ 
 
   Name:  _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
   Address:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
        ____________________________________________________________________  
  
 Return this form with your contribution to:    Please make your check payable to: 
 U.S. Border Security Council 
 P.O. Box 96197      U.S. Border Security Council 
 Washington, DC  20090-6197 
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Senate Democrats have vowed to filibuster 

any legislation that would repeal the Presi-

dent’s Executive Action granting amnesty to 

five million of the 13-plus million illegal al-

iens currently residing in America. 

 Senate Majority Leader Mitch 

McConnell described the Democrats’ actions 

by stating, “Today’s Democrat Party seems 

willing to go to any extreme to protect the 

kind of executive overreach President Obama 

once described as ‘not how our democracy 

functions’ — even to block Homeland Securi-

ty funding to get its way,” McConnell said. 

 For their continued concern of protect-

ing their Democrat President at the cost of 

American citizens in every town, city and 

state, Senate Democrats are the U.S. Border 

Security Council’s Sneak of the Month. 

Sneak of the Month (continued from page 2) 

 

U.S. Border Security Council National Spokesman 

Steve LeBlanc listens attentively at a hearing on 

immigration reform in the Cannon House Office 

Building. 


